Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Pit and fissure sealants has proved to be an effective method in reducing the rate of occlusal caries on permanent posterior teeth by forming a barrier between the tooth surface and the oral environment.\[[@ref1]\] The clinical efficacy of fissure sealants is directly related to their retention.\[[@ref2]\] Most of the sealant materials used today are resin-based materials that possess high retention rates, but are clinically limited by the difficulties inherent in the use of resins in a moist environment because they are Bis-GMA based materials, which are primarily hydrophobic in nature and require a dry field.\[[@ref3]\]

Delton FS+ and Clinpro Sealants are BisGMA containing visible-light cured fluoride-releasing pit and fissure sealants having superior wear resistance, better retention, and increased fluoride release. GC Fuji VII is a high fluoride-releasing, self-cure glass ionomer cement that can be light cured to hasten the final setting reaction. It has the advantage of very high fluoride release along with antibacterial property, free-flowing consistency, and improved adherence to enamel.

Although, glass ionomer and resin-based materials have been used routinely; their major drawback is retention and sensitivity to moisture, respectively. Hence, a moisture-tolerant resin sealant is necessary to ensure optimal retention.

Embrace WetBond sealant is a unique moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant that contains no BisGMA and no Bisphenol A and uses hydrophilic resin chemistry.\[[@ref3]\] Embrace incorporates di-tri and multifunctional acrylate monomers into an advanced acid-integrating chemistry that is activated by moisture.\[[@ref4]\] The advantages are wet-bonding, tooth-integrating, better retention, superior marginal seal, smooth margins, less technique sensitive, and increased fluoride release.\[[@ref3]\]

This study was done to clinically evaluate and compare the retention and development of caries when sealed with moisture-tolerant resin-based, conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent and without a bonding agent, and Glass Ionomer Cement used as pit and fissure sealant over a period of 1 year.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was carried out on 80 healthy cooperative children (37 girls, 43 boys) aged between 6 and 9 years. Caries risk assessment was conducted using American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Caries-risk Assessment Tool 2006 (CAT) and those patients who belonged to high-risk group were included in the present study. The participating children and their parents were informed about the protocol of the study and prior parental consent was obtained.

Pit and fissure sealant application was conducted by a single operator. A thorough oral prophylaxis of both upper and lower arches was done, followed by polishing using a slurry of pumice and rotating brush to ensure removal of debris from fissures. The occlusal surfaces were then thoroughly cleaned with water to remove all traces of pumice. Isolation of permanent first molars was obtained using cotton rolls and a saliva ejector.

Teeth were divided into 4 groups using a full-factorial design, and each of the molars was sealed with four different sealants, wherein each sealant had an equal opportunity to seal all four first permanent molars on successive patients.

Group 1 {#sec2-1}
-------

Teeth were sealed with conventional resin-based sealant \[Delton^®^ FS+ Sealant (Dentsply)\] with a bonding agent \[Prime and Bond^®^ NT™ (Dentsply)\], following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The occlusal surface was dried and etched with 37% phosphoric acid gel for 30 s, followed by thorough rinsing for 30 s using an oil-free air-water syringe. Bonding agent (Prime and Bond^®^ NT™) was applied on the pit and fissures, followed by air thinning and light curing for 10 s. Delton^®^ FS+ was then applied with the brush applicator and light cured for 20 s using visible light cure unit.

Group 2 {#sec2-2}
-------

Teeth were sealed with conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent \[Clinpro™ Sealant (3M ESPE)\]. The procedure was similar to group 1 teeth with an exception of not applying a bonding agent.

Group 3 {#sec2-3}
-------

Teeth were sealed with moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant \[Embrace™ Wetbond™ Sealant (Pulpdent Corporation)\] following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The occlusal surface was acid etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds. The teeth were then rinsed with copious water to remove all etching gel with air water spray. After rinsing, the teeth were lightly dried with a cotton pellet to remove excess water but were not desiccated. The occlusal surface of the teeth remained slightly moist and appeared glossy and shiny prior to the application of the sealant material. Embrace pit and fissure sealant was applied to the pits and fissures with a small applicator tip attached to the syringe. The sealant was then light-cured for 20 s using visible light cure unit.

Group 4 {#sec2-4}
-------

Teeth were sealed with Glass Ionomer Cement \[GC Fuji VII Glass Ionomer Cement (GC Corporation)\] following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The occlusal surfaces were conditioned with GC Dentin Conditioner for 20 s and then rinsed for another 20 s, followed by drying by blotting with a cotton pellet and gently blowing with an air syringe. The surfaces appeared moist and not desiccated. Fuji VII cement was then applied to the occlusal surface using a plastic-filling instrument and a disposable nylon brush to spread it into the pits and fissures. The sealant was protected with a coat of petroleum jelly after the initial set of glass ionomer sealant.

Articulating paper was used to check the occlusion and any premature contacts were adjusted. The patients were instructed not to eat or drink anything for 30 min, and not to bite or chew on hard substances for the rest of the day. The patients were recalled after a time interval of 6 and 12 months to evaluate the retention and development of caries using Modified Simonsen\'s criteria.\[[@ref5]\]

Criteria for evaluation: (Modified simonsen\'s criteria) {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------

Score 0: No loss of sealant and no evidence of caries

Score 1: Partial loss of sealant and no evidence of caries

Score 2: Partial loss of sealant and evidence of caries

Score 3: Complete loss of sealant and no evidence of caries

Score 4: Complete loss of sealant and evidence of caries.\[[@ref5]\]

On recall at 6^th^ and 12^th^ month interval, the sealants were evaluated by visual and tactile examination with a sharp probe for retention. The teeth were visually inspected for caries. The data obtained were tabulated and subjected to statistical analysis using Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney test.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 80 children whose teeth were sealed (320 sealed upper and lower first permanent molars), 4 children (16 sealed upper and lower first permanent molars) dropped out of the study after 6 month interval as they left the city; 76 children (304 sealed upper and lower first permanent molars) were evaluated at 12-month interval.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of scores for retention and development of caries among the four groups.

###### 

Retention and development of caries in Groups 1-4

![](CCD-4-343-g001)

At 6-month follow-up, the lowest mean score was seen in conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent (0.15) and moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant (0.16), followed by conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent (0.34); the highest mean score was seen in Glass Ionomer Sealant (1.14). At 12-month follow-up, the lowest mean score was again seen in conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent (0.34), followed by moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant (0.38), conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent (0.64), and Glass Ionomer Sealant (1.75). The difference in the mean scores between the four groups was found to be statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001) at both 6^th^ and 12^th^ month interval \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of resin-based and glass ionomer sealants for the retention and development of caries at 6 and 12 months

![](CCD-4-343-g002)

At both 6^th^ and 12^th^ month follow-up, the difference in the mean score was found to be statistically significant between Glass Ionomer Sealant and conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent, conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent, and moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant (*P* \< 0.001). However, there was no statistically significant difference in the mean score between conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent, conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent, and moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Multiple comparisons of resin-based and Glass Ionomer Sealants for the retention and development of caries at 6 and 12 months using Mann-Whitney test

![](CCD-4-343-g003)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Pit and fissure sealants are an important part of caries-preventive strategies.\[[@ref6]\] The rationale for the use of sealants as a preventive intervention is the high prevalence of pit and fissure caries. When applied to deep, caries-prone fissures, pit and fissure sealants penetrate and protect the vulnerable areas from the oral environment.\[[@ref7]\] Clinical studies have shown that, with the application of fissure sealants, an additional reduction in caries development was achieved as compared to untreated controls.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Since the inception of fissure sealant, a number of sealants have been developed and tested for their effectiveness. These sealants differ in the base material used, the method of polymerization, and whether or not they contain fluoride. Currently, there are 2 basic types of sealants: Resin and glass ionomer sealants. Most of the sealant materials used today are resin-based materials that possess high retention rates. Placement of resin-based sealant is very technique sensitive and is influenced by several factors such as patient cooperation, operator variability, and contamination of the operating field.\[[@ref10]\] However, the major drawback of fissure sealing with resins is its extreme sensitive nature to moisture, as they are Bis-GMA-based materials that are primarily hydrophobic in nature. Glass ionomers are less sensitive to moisture than resins, a fact that makes it reasonable to believe that they may be preferable for sealing newly erupted teeth.\[[@ref6]\] Ionomeric cements are used for sealing pits and fissures, mainly due to their fluoride release and adherence to the dental structures.\[[@ref11]\] Despite their promising results, the main disadvantage of glass ionomer sealants is its inadequate retention.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Hence, a moisture-tolerant resin sealant is necessary to ensure optimal retention.

This study evaluated and compared the moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant that contains no BisGMA (Embrace™ Wetbond™ Sealant) with conventional resin-based sealant that contains BisGMA with a bonding agent (Delton^®^ FS+ Sealant with Prime and Bond^®^ NT™) and without a bonding agent (Clinpro™ Sealant) and Glass Ionomer sealants (GC Fuji VII) for retention and development of caries at periodic intervals.

In the present study, the 6^th^ month clinical evaluation showed complete retention in 90% of the conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent, 81.3% of conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent, 91.3% of moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant, and 32.5% of glass ionomer sealant. At 12 months evaluation, complete retention was seen in 81.6% of conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent, 72.4% of conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent, 80.3% of moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant, and 21.1% of glass ionomer sealant. Development of caries was seen in 2 teeth (2.6%) of groups 1-3 and 5 teeth (6.5%) in group 4 at the 12-month follow-up.

The present study showed a statistically significant difference in the mean score between Glass Ionomer Sealant (group 4) and conventional resin-based sealant with a bonding agent (group 1), conventional resin-based sealant without a bonding agent (group 2), and moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant (group 3), which is in agreement with previous studies. Songpaisan and coworkers in a field trial found retention of resin sealant to be 92% after 6 months, while retention of glass ionomer sealant was as low as 2-8%.\[[@ref14]\] Poulsen *et al*., found the glass ionomer sealant to be lost in almost 90% of the teeth as compared to only 10% of resin sealant after 3 years.\[[@ref15]\] One main reason for the loss of the glass ionomer sealants could be inadequate adhesion of the cement to the enamel surface.\[[@ref12]\] Glass ionomers formulated as lining materials may have inferior solubility resistance and abrasion resistance in the mouth.\[[@ref16]\] The low wear resistance of glass ionomer materials to occlusal forces may contribute to a faster cement disintegration, thinning the sealant, and eventually fracturing it off the enamel surface.

The present study showed that there was marginally higher retention of resin-based sealants when bonding agents were used prior to sealant application; however, the difference was not statistically significant. Similar results have been reported from other studies. Boksman *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] compared the retention rate of a filled and an unfilled sealant with and without the use of two bonding agents under *in vivo* settings. After 2 years, they concluded that using bonding agents did not increase the retention of either types of sealant. Locker after an evidence-based study recommended that placing a bonding agent prior to the sealant on the surface does not appear to enhance retention rates.\[[@ref18]\] However, studies have also shown that dentin bonding agents increased the retention of sealants, especially in cases where saliva/water contamination was unavoidable.\[[@ref2][@ref19][@ref20]\] It can be speculated that the benefit of this primer and adhesive layer under the sealant is based on a combination of moisture-chasing effects of the hydrophilic primers, increased flow imparted by the less viscous primer and adhesive and increased flexibility of the combined and polymerized primer/adhesive/resin complex once complete.\[[@ref21]\] Although not contraindicated, considering the extra time and cost needed and the inconclusive reports in retention, routine use of a bonding agent as part of the sealant application technique is not recommended.\[[@ref18]\]

Success of a pit and fissure sealant mainly depends on its caries-preventive effect.\[[@ref6]\] The current study measured the effectiveness of the sealant by its ability to prevent caries in the sealed surfaces of permanent first molars in children considered to be at a high risk for dental caries. No significant difference was seen in the development of caries between the 4 groups at 12^th^ month evaluation, though it was marginally higher in glass ionomer sealant group. Further evaluation over an extended time period is required to assess the occurrence of caries, especially on those teeth in which sealants have been partially or completely lost.

Embrace WetBond sealant is a unique moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant that is activated by moisture.\[[@ref4]\] When activated, the material is acidic, and, in cured state, it is no longer affected by water and, as a result, cured material has a neutral pH and very low water solubility.\[[@ref22]\] *In vitro* studies\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] on Embrace wet bond have shown that the material is less viscous, forms longer resin tags, and shows less microleakage, superior marginal adaptation, and excellent penetration into fissures as compared to conventional Bis-GMA-based sealants. Longitudinal study by O'Donnell\[[@ref24]\] revealed that 95% of the sealants remained intact with a good marginal integrity and 100% were caries-free at the end of 2 years.

The result from the present study showed no significant difference between moisture-tolerant resin-based sealants and conventional resin-based sealants in both retention and development of caries. Thus, it indicates that moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant could be a boon to pit and fissure sealants in Pediatric Dentistry. Since moisture contamination is a significant risk factor to sealant retention, the introduction of a moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant, which is clinically successful, provides clinicians an additional choice in their preventive regimen.\[[@ref24]\] The use of moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant could be encouraged in situations difficult to attain moisture control as it incorporates a hydrophilic chemistry. Application of moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant is highly beneficial in treating children because it is often difficult to maintain a dry field, and the fact that the material works well in a slightly moist field is a great benefit to the practitioner. The ability to bond in the presence of moisture simplifies the sealant procedure and makes it less technique sensitive. Recently, concerns have been raised about the possibility of estrogenic chemicals, especially bisphenol-A (BPA) and bisphenol-A dimethacrylate (BPA-DMA), leaching out of resin-based sealants.\[[@ref25]\] Thus, moisture-tolerant resin-based sealant that contains no BisGMA and no Bisphenol A can be considered as a viable alternative.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The following conclusions were drawn from the present study:

The retention of the resin-based sealants was superior to that of the Glass Ionomer sealant that was statistically significantThe use of a bonding agent as an intermediary layer between enamel and sealant in a dry and isolated situation has no statistically significant effect on fissure-sealant retentionMoisture-tolerant resin-based sealant was as effective as conventional Bis-GMA-based sealants in terms of retention and caries preventionCaries preventive effect of Glass Ionomer Sealant (93.5%) was almost similar to that of resin-based sealants (97.4%).
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